
conlcessions of consmtquetice toe 5sct "als.
Il la our opinion ltat there wlli bo ne Sig-
niflcant drop in white piste prices tii
summer.

Hardwoods are exp.riencing a gond
factory demandi, in which birch in the
leader. Sort edm aime selle rendily.
Thom. hus been Ibrai buying of hemlock
lumber on the basse of si. te$ .5o et
the mill.

QUREC ANDI NIW BRIUNSWICK.

The spruce situation in nat entlrely void
of belle. Manufacturer% are receivingj an
:ncreasiag number et coquiries for stock
for shipmenî to the Eastern States, wi.re
the suppiy of dry bpruce lumber is %carceiy
eqetal ta the demsand. White thera is no
improvernent in British busineait, the los
in thi. trade wilt ho offset ini part by larger
ahipsmnte Io lis Eastern Stes", if eveatç
boar out the preosent outiook. The ieading
market feature this week i% tie decline ini
la!h prices in New York, te wich point
large cansiguments bave recently been
mtade. The decline ranges froses :twenty-
five ta fifty cents and han caused a very
irrq«Uiar market. Arnerican lattis are
quated aI Si. John at $z.oS ta $j. mo, and
provinciadl athus ai $S.S ta $1.83. A
recovery front titi.e prices, wi no doubt
accu, in tht ouar future, ait the lath
mnarket in generai is firn,. Cedar shingles
are sbowing a littie mare strengtb but
prices are flot quatabiy igher. For
Boston delivery bee grade New Bruns-
wick cedtars bring frons $3.30 10 $3.40.

The outiook for Streami driving Opera-
liens in New Brunswick ban ntateriaily irn-
proved. The ice is coin out of the St.
Johni river and the work of driving is ta b.
counmenced ibis week. Tie river han
riten quîckiy during t'le peut foi days.
and with the large quantîty of scow wbich
%tlt lises in tic- upper woods there i. likeiy
te b. a itafficient depth of watt, for driving
for somne lime Io corne. Frocsi present
aPPearmîices tht 40,9S,.000 feet cf last
year's aoge wiii reaci tie mille saféiy and
conditions are favorable for getting oul
the lins, cut aima.

XN?4T01,A AND BRITISH OLtUMBIA.

Front the standpc'inî of demand and
consumption, the lumber market ni the
Noth-Wet ik in a heahthy condition.
Buildinc permets ta the value cf over $2,-
oo,oco hatve aiready been taken ouI
in Winnipeg this year, and in the leading
Britiash Coltimbia cien ani towns actide
building operations are in progresa It in
e@timatOd tiait between one iunidred aied
tw> hundrtd residences waii ho hile in

Vancoaver belore lb. raley meason note in
auel fe. The lumbor dessare ln Mani-
toba and t ha Territorlea art maklng pro-
peWations for a large trade, the mille
baving recivo,1 an unusuai number of
orders wuthin the pont fortnlght. Great
diffculty sb being experienced. iowever.
in llllingr ordue awing to the shortage cf
freigbt cars. This in no doubt due in part
te the recent lic-up of trafMe by thý slides
in tht mauntainsi. Many of the orders,
aisa, art going W mRh* mliie acre.. the
border, and the importation froms that
fild promises to b. very heavy Ibis year,
te tht detrnmett of the buseinessa cf tht
Canadien manufacturera. Tht Brltisa
Columbia mille are coin usable la slmlp
lumber mbt Wasington, the colieclors of
cuscoms having added to lhe import duly
on lumber the aniogot of the aileged ex-
port ux imposd by the Britiai Columbia
Government on tumber, making tht duty
on stomt grades cf lumber a,% higi e
$7.50 per tbousand fort. The Britisht
Columubia lr.mbermee bave agun requa--
td the Dominion Goverument to take
.teps ta remedy the umfaîr conditions
which 00w exige as a remait of which
asny nit are considering tht question 01
closing donc. Tiaît muci conditircs
sauld txist in the face Ofran active luin-
ber deoaand cate for immedIe action on
the part cf the Dominion (,overnment.

I3NITREl STATES.

Turc basâot bteen lie increased actîvity
in lumber wicb was expecled upon the
advent of spring weather. T'ht demand
i. rather.spasmodic and sme deaiers a-e
quite apathetic. The remait i. liai a few
bottders of stock are exhibiting sine anx-
iety ta reali». causing indications ai

s eakness in certain diattocta. CooCea"Sic
glanted have beemi confined te nairote
limite, and in white pine to tht bigtWe
grade,&. Coarse tometr is about one dol.
la hiliber thtan lai ypar,tmais being thetre-
suit of the abocmr; demand for box-mak.
test purpoee Tht buiding requirement
bas net yet premseLd itanif in fui! coeaîure,
but there wiii no doubt b. a heavy descand
froni tbis source during the next few
wttks, as the ousiook for building se con-
sidewed good. The feeling at Blugalo and
Tonaw.mda in muoderalely hopeful. Tht
opening cf navigation is welcoot, as near-
iy ail the box and low grade piste au in the
bands of lthe box-makers. Ou, baut tsa wsek
show, a sligblt advance in lte prie of piste
box.

The hardwoods are holding tbeir onm.
B.rchin il leader in point of demand and
thta supply il comparativelly iigbt, white

bessuscod and mapio. which are inquineG
for quit* lilbrally, are ln more plutilla
auppiy, and an occasioial report in board
stat prires are a litile lesi firm. Thick
stock su difficuie t> k' nd in any quaIntily.

Shingles are -41iIi duil and lîrices %how
no tendenc% et, impravement. Tht 9,anie
wuay b. mud cf lath%, although white pine
taille are eonsidered geoud propert>.

oaM*ET BRITAIN.

The tat -if ih. British icêmber market in
aiithtiy impioved, the recent failures
baving tout their effect te saoe enteng.
Better weather bas isulaitd building
op.iationai and lte" item. t0 b. Item
apprelitosion of a further dot lice in prie..
Contrace for c. i. f. deiivery cannot
>'et be eloed on butin of bhip"er ides.
but tie steller and btmyer appear te be
gretting a littbe clonera toxether. Spot
prices are holding up weii, ast marcheatst
are beginni. et reaixe ii tht difference
bt ween the p-ice of lumber on band and
that asked fer deiivery tiais yeur do"a foc
wartanî fient in mae"flcingr their 49ock.
The coursse cf prices, howaver, largeiy
depends upon the question of demand,
and sauid a steady improvement takt
pince during the mest fow weeks, the
peslmmiic feeling wiic bhas been se
prevalent would mon pans away.

At a recent public baie in London 3 x t 1
inch spruce deais% brouglit £1 s5a. te £9
for Second quality and Z8 fer thirds. First
quality Queoec pests. deais îaia mokd scme-
what low, but the itamber waà scarceiy up
te grade.

38001 HANDLS
If an enlerprising aitn with supplies of

cheap Spioce, &asàwood orPoplar rare
Io put in severai machines to work broa

il.CANADA LUMOUMN WBBKLY EoMOeo

Wf9NTED
aditlicmb cellat @hia Lumt. sued

OM&i AUl sait. 09 Di4t"leh W - I
faeturgi .t.srs. bo*%M and butdil t.>f

Q"oe dettv.v. prie". datv g .
FUIEL A LUBDER CO.

» delijieUt. unt r OffllO. or r.

flaml.gt Mateblog, Rlsmwteg etc.
la cet LotS.

Deese. UaB8. m.lg1,o Cemiige
afm. AROWOSO FLOORINO

ILsber auto MWls la Aar Qeutait
I. M.SAON - OrMkU, ont

ORILLIA PLANING MILL
iceur 0.TE.. otim

PIARINUM@ULrnUgl6 RATCWiNG

Deme azy qsestlty. Wit. fer Prims.

S. POMEROY. 92-6

BBUM g LU URIf o.b.
car South River Station. MiIlis
at Midford (Ea«I. Lake,) Ont.

li moi mi ci., IiII, M, or1.
RRinMstane Etmie, is-utut.m-s-l

firetinstnce e Emirecure of CANADA MASur, GORDONU &CO
CAMMMomm RVAT»dntmal nmeeu

The seca» ob saum VOirt àftbm. Ls. m Tb@ L Câ. T bMe A Tsdjs
tint " oflith IlseerfSte > 0mw, a. C.

pON? rUanime NOMAs OL*8SO DOU.A PMt Tam"« in My~ dmso.th mrgiiiwuvm auR UUUPAwà wwim Pm raaveoLà» &»t ouur&vm
1111111A PIA MIu44~DAU11M8

mwSsmmErLKRAPH TLERAPLE8
rmu >-w mub merue"neca" te Bu" b comW. l WANTED

z-. n uileW buy ail lengthm. Writ-.
clLxoa ,-Ps- deaimi t - for prices and you wiIi
4"i Men orU b S« x t uty ctittiDg your
uti a". a. "t ceaainmm rs.snru p Cedar toto Poles it wilI net
SnxwbIu1tsoa'uasUflhs awluaab you more titan you cao get

pwigMu mien, Vol"s aui oteSr taieIs out of it in any other way.
weàeé ce application fte-

wi. «U% . Ià-. J .LFARWELL & SON
se iqu e. W I% o. le Orilila ant ftnuiI.

The ]Pearee Company
MARMORA4 - - 0NT'ÂRIO

WIUT US FOR PuICES ON NEMLOC BILL STUFF.

Keenan Bros., Limnited
Owen SIo&tnd.

HIRD HFMIOII MND PRl NOIBR
We carry afullî %upply os native Hardwobodm ..Iwayç on band and solicit your icquirie..
At the present time w. have ,nied ai .iut-Àde points about à,0Ocoo féet of Rird-
woodu, and about the »Sar quantity of lIardwood, Hernlock and Pie pilod bere in
Owen Sound, and wu dmiud b. able ta internast yole if in tb. market.

WILL MAKIE SPECIAI PRICES ON
SKOKELN LOTS AT OVUIPOUNT

EO. Go GLADM9AN rI---uG WHITE:INE AID NEMLOCK LUMBEI
LATH AND 8RINOLE8-..m

MSmth~k7 PLRY SUND ONT.

A. :P. E Biff T.
IAUACTUMU1 OP ANDO DEALUM M

Pine and Hardwood Lumnber, Lath, Shingles, Posts,
Broom Handies, and Sbort Hardwood Dimension Stock

wx &I-arr cN>T.

B3ULMER. MaLbNNfMN & 00.
WANTIED : BasBwood Bireh, Bar!d Maple, Rock

adSoft Elm Lumber
00M and YaM'-871 Dovohute, Stasot, BMIKL, P Q.

taIo5 à"a 0& ci~assm lwsi

Nay 4. t.(14

J. D. 11111 LUMU CO., UMMO
SAaO»aai, êEi

LWIN11, LATff AS UUlUL

sold Bd Doss W..d Tu,
sMe AiU DWtimi 4OMbe, it Cela i rad d' .

p1s ise Mil te -ty


